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Women Plan Appeal

Appeals Court 
Rejects Girls 
In Coed Case

A AM won another Itattle in Its fijfht against coeduca
tion today as the 10th District Court of Civil Appeals at Waco 
reversed the decision of District Judire W T McDonald, 
which granted two Bryan women jiermission to attend A&M 

The ruling was read by Justice Jake Tirev, shortly after 
the court opened at 9 a m today. Justic Frank McDonald 
concurred The other memtier of the court. Justice Joe Hale 
was sick and did not attend the meeting 

The opinion read:
“Since the state supports one all-male, one all-female and 

sixteen coeducational schools, it exhaults neigher sex at the 
expense of the other But to the contrary, recognizes the 
eoual rights of both sexes to* 
the benefits of the he«t. most

Ike Makes Appeal to Public 
To Obey Supreme Court
Gov. Daniel Declares Newspaper Vieek Reds Propose

AUSTIN Gov. Price Daniel Wednesdav declared
Nuclear Talks 
Before Summit

Oct. 1-K as National Newapajter Week in Texas
The week is sponsored by the Texas Press Assn.
“To often we take our privileges for granted, forgetting 

that the free flow of information to the public is essential 
to the preservation of our Americarvway of life,” th egover- 
nor's proclamation said

TPA President J C Smyth, publisher of the Liberty 
Vidicator. emphasized Daniel’s statement when he said, at 
the ojienmg of this year's observance: “It is appropriate and 
necessary that we stop once each year to look closely at one 
of the greatest privileges we in this country possess.”

Little Rock Group 
Renoirs Its Efforts

varied system of higher edu
cation the state can simply ” 

Bryan Attorney John M. 
Barron, rrprrsentinjr the women in 
the ease, said he will file an im 
mediate appeal to the Texas Su- 
prame Court at Austin and if 
necesaary, will carry it to the t’. S 
Supreme Court

At Austin, Attorney fleneral 
Will W ilson. who represented the 
atate in the hearing held Sept IS 
had no comment to make on the 
court's decision.

The two women. Mrs I.ena Knn 
Bristol and Mrs Barbara Alice Tit 
tie. both of Rrvan. went to court 
after AIM officials reused to ad 
mit them as student* during the 
•print semester of 1!C>R

District Judge McDonald ruled 
In their favor on March IS, at Bry
an busing his darisiofl on women’s 
right! under the 14th am mend 
mrnt to the U. 8 Constitution He 
Held the women’s right* had been 
violated and that the A AM Board 
of Directors exreded ita authority 
in rejecting women students

Jessies loStay ^evv \<ren(.v 

In AggirDorm Takes <]ontro|
Space Projects

New I’akistanians 
On Campus for Fall

Plans are now under way to 
clear Dorm 2 to a<vpmmodate the 
Texas Women University students 
who will be on the campus the 
night of the A A M vs T< C foot 
ball game. Oct IS, according to 
Don Cloud. Cadet Colonel of the 
C orps.

If the plans are carried out the 
. adet* living in Dorm 2 will stay 
m one of the other dormitories 
that night, said Cloud.

Agriculturist Sets 
First Staff Meeting

WASHINGTON 'A* The new 
National Aeronauuticsi and Space 
Administration took Control of all 
satellite prog i a ms and major space 
projects Wednesday.

President Kisenhower ordered 
the steps, which has been sched
uled for completion by next Kehru

This will not be a new practice, i Kisenhower said there was
the Tessies stayed in dormitories no tll vvatk
on the A AM campus during the 
late and early '40’» on foot
ball weekends, he said

Ordnance Group 
IMan* Dinner Med

NASA will control the four pro 
posed moon shots and four satel 
lite project* heietofoie adminis 
tered by the military,

The Agriculturiat, official pub 
lication of the School of Agri 
culture, will hold its first staff 
meeting tomorrow at ft p m in 
Hoorn 7 in the YMt'A basement j 

The meeting i> for all old staff 
member! and any students in 
terested ,n becoming members 
of the magazine's staff, accord 
ing to Delmar Deterling, lUftM f»9 
editor.

lnteie*W'd fieshmen, sopho-| 
mores, junior, or senior* should j s leV,‘
contact Deterling in dorm 12,

By Thg AsNoriatrd I’reHH
President Eisenhower appealed to all Amer.cans Wednes

day to obey the U. S Supreme Court’s decree on school in
tegration* but a group in Little Rock, Ark.. tix>k a new tack in 

>pen private, segregated high schools.
In Virginia, Gov J Unday Almond Jr . received a formal 

request to reopen six public schools at Norfolk, but there 
was no indication that he would act immediately.

The President read a brief statement to his news confer
ence in Washington which said. “It is incumbent upon all 
Americans . . to recognize their duty of complying with the

Secretary ^ rulings of the highest court in the land Any other course 
; would l>e fraught w ith grave consequences to our nation.”

It has b«en expected the talk*

MOSCOW 'AA_ The Soviet t'nion 
proposed Wednesday that the Ge 
neva talk* opening 0<-t. ill on ban
ning of nuclear weapons te*t* jf* effort t< 
should be one step shoit of the 
summit.

That would put the talks on the 
foreign minister level and hi mg 

j together Secretary of State Pullev 
, Soviet Foreign Minister Gromyko 
1 and British Foreign 
Llovd.

The satellite work inclvides the 
Navy’s Vanguard, which haa been 

Member* of the AAM student ■ucceaaful in one of seven at- 
chapter of the Amfrican Ordnance tempts. NASA will take o\ei the 
Assn, will attend the fall dinner ! I™ scientists of the Naval
meeting of the association's lame Research Laboratory who ha e 
Star Chapter Fnday night. j worked on Aanguard.

AAM members will be presented 1)r’ T K^jth GUnnftn who is „n 
a* honor guests at the dinner be | ind#fjn|t, frofn the presi.
mg held at the Colonial Country (1ency of the irstitut,. of
Clob in Fort Worth. Bng Gen Terhno,n(fy Cleveland. Ohio, is

the head of the new agency.

The Little Rock Private*
would he among lessei expert en- School (orp.. fruhtated in its! 
voys on diaaimament The Cnited efforts to lease four high 
States has nameil Anihassadoi sehiails for private segre j 
James J Wadsworth, American gated classes, appealed to the! 
disarmament expert in the I N public for contributions of money

and facilities to go ahead with its 
plan.

I>r T J Haney, president of the 
corporation, a-ked anyone owning 
an available building suitable for 
classroom use to call the corpora
tion office Contributions of 

! money, he said, should also be sent 
room 4JX, if they cannot attend id*y aft,,r W'*",'‘rn “uthont.es re U) the offi,e 
the meeting No expenence is P”rtwl '‘*-‘r-ction of a resumption 
neceasary to become a staff. nuclear blast* and ap
member he said. parent abandonment of previously

announced Soviet plans to stop 
them.

The West has said there must . , . . ,temporarily enjoined from leaping
fwtir closed high schools to the
private school group The appeals
court is to decide whether this
shall l>e made permanent.

Haney charged in a statement

as leader of its Geneva declara
tion.

In Washington, officials indi
cated the Cnited States would re
ject Russia's proposal to raise the 
talks from an ambassadorial to a

The M OMtow proposal came one

Truman Nominates 
Nixon For Prexv

Haney said this course of action 
hinges on a decision expected next 
Monday from the Xth Circuit Court 

I of Appeals at St. Louis. The Lit
tle Hock School Hoard has been

The intercollege exchange pm
gram between A A M and the Cni Richard C Margium, C S M.C 
wraity of Dacca in Fast Pakistan will be special guest speaker 
ha« brought four new men from ' Member* making the trip are Glennan said that, aside from 
Pakistan to the campus this sem-iTom Reddm, Jack McCrary. James taking over the Vanguard staff, 
ester. Mcknight, James Best. John Bow his agency will not acquiie people

These men were selected bv the m*n> w>lliam Stough and Trent and facilities now devoted to other 
International Cooperation Admijv sp.ue projects,
istration, the Pakistan Govern- j ~ 
ment and AAM personnel that 
are over there as part of the ex 
change program.

The four men are Moalehuddm 
Ahmad. F.ast Pakistan Agrirultur 
al staff. Kahalilur Rahman, pro
feasor of economic*; Md Numl 
Khan, lecturer in account ng and 
KamaHiddin Ahmad, inspector of 
the agricultural school

be international agreement to bun 1 
nuclear tests and insists that a 
unilateral declaration such as the 
Soviet Cnion’s March Ft statement 
cannot he effective

Notes from the Soviet Foreign 
Ministry to the US. and Biitish! 
embassies here *aid the Soviet 
Union is agreed on the time and 
place for the talks.

Some observers felt the new So
viet proposal that the participants 
be the foreign ministers might 
snag the schedule.

News of the World

Hart Hall to Pick 
Dormitory’ Council

Hart Hall will elect ft members 
of their dorm counrii this week 

The real of the 10-member cmin
ell will be appointed by Fred 
Hubba, Hart Hall dorm master 

Hubbs said the purpose of the 
round! I* to help organize and co
ordinate student activities of Hart 
Hall not under centrol of the Civil
ian Ceuncil. The council also tries 
to encourage spirit of unity in the 
dorm and footer the high social 
standards of the college, he said 

Th# first job of the new council 
will be to revise and amend the 
old constitution to keep abreast 
of changes m the dorm

By The Associated Brens
Communist Boss Says Rods Can (’rush V. S.

MOSCOW—Mikhail Suslov, chief Communist party 
theoretician, said Wedne.tdH.v night the combined might of 
the Soviet and Red Chinese peoples would crush U. S. "im
perialists” if they start a war in Formosa Strait.

Sualov spoke for memt>ers of the Soviet ruling Presidium 
at a Chinese Embassy celebration in observance of Red Chi
na's ninth anniversary.

★ ★ ★

MSt.Chairmanship 
Posts Still Open

Students interested in either 
chess or bridge are reminded that 
there are still vacancies as chair-

YMCA Gahinct Sets 
Meeting Tuesday

Formosan Strength to Remain
TAIPEI. Formosa— Nationalist China today rejected 

| Secretary of State Dulles' suggestions for reducing the gar
risons on the offshore islands.

“We cannot countenance a reduction of this defensive 
strength.” said Dr. Kwng Yiseng, Foreign Minister spokes
man.

The ministry called the offshore islands an in
dispensable shield to Formosa.

it it it
Soviets Propose Nuclear Suspension Talks

LONDON—The Soviet Union proposed Wednesday night 
that Soviet Amencan-Rritish talks on feuapension of nuclear 
tests should be held at foreign minister level.

The proposal came a day after Western authorities re
ported a Soviet resumption of nuclear explosions was de
tected.

C HKYKNNE. VS vo •JP' For
mer President Harry S Truman 
said Wedae>day his choice for the |
Republican nominee for president 
in I9fl0 is Vice President Richaid 
Nixon.

“We esn lick him,'' the Demo
cratic chieftain added to remarks 
at a pres* conference

Truman, here to address s Dem 
ocratic banquet Wednesday night, 
de< lined to say whom he would 
support for the Democratic par
ty’s 19»’iO presidential nomination 

But he added, “We have about a 
dozen goad candidates. That list 
doesn't include me "

In his prepared speech, Truman 
accused the Republican admmis 
tration of fostering a stagnant 
economy, a lagging national de 
fense and exploiting the Wests 
natural resources

Truman said since 1920 the “is
sue between the parties has l>een 
whether We are going to have full 
development of our resources for | have shown an interest in applying 
the benefit of all people or see for the positions. Any student 

I them wasted and exploited by a *ho has a grade point-ratio of 
few companies.'' | 1.0 and is interested in the clubs

He said Republicans “will make should contact Huford in the MSG 
glowing promises to show their in- ‘ Directorate Office, 
terest in developing our resources, 
but as soon as you turn your back,

| they'll stick a knife in the prom 
! ised project Somewhere between 

promise and performance, the Re 
j publican hatchet men take over, 

and the result is little or no de 
1 velopment of our resources at all.”

Group Plans 
Hi" Dances Forr
Aggie Guests

Two dances will he held in the 
Memorial Student Center by the 
MSG nance Committee thie week- 
nd —Cafe Rue I’inalle Friday 

night and an after-game dance 
Saturday flight.

The Aggie version of a French 
night club*—Cafe Kue Finalle—will 
be in swing Fnday in the table 
tennis area in the bowling lanes.

Saturday night will find the af
ter-game dance being held from 
after the game until midnight in 
the Ballroom.

Dave Woodard and hi* combo 
will provide music for Rue nnalle. 
Included in the program will be a 
floor *how by three Texa* Women'* 
University students—I’at Demin-, 
nor, smgei , Cynthia Cohen, pian
ist. and Jerri Keith, *word dancer.

Dick Hunkier will serve ns mas
ter of ceremonies for the show. 
Tom Withey is chairman of the 
Cafe Rue I’inalle Committee.

Bill Turner's Aggieland Combo

distributed to newsmen that ' fed 
eral government officials, from the 
I'resident on down, who are work 
mg with the NA.ACI' in this pro 
gram, must somehow be made to 
understand that the course they 
ha\e chosen is leading on: nation 
to destruction "

The Norflok. Ya , City Council 
asked Almond to reopen the six 
school-* there and opeiate them on 
a segregated basis as permitted 
under a state law passed in D)’.d,
This apparently would eliminate ^.n^Uy for the after game dance, 
only those grade* which have been 
ordered to integrate

Almond has said he hopes to 
men in each of these two Memorial move soon to reopen the schools 
Student Center groups. i in the state which were closed be

Ronald Bufoid, vice president of cause of intergration He det lined 
the MSC Council said chairmen to gne details hut the elimination 
who will take an artixe part will of integrated grades may be oon- 
be very beneficial to the clubs. I sidered 

i So far, only fixe or six students I

Arbs Adiike*s is Special Dance 
Chairman. Haul Kinniaqn i* rhair- 

>f the Dance Committee.man

Admission to the Rue I’inalle will 

be $1 per couple and the after
game dance duca’s will go for 
$1 2ft per couple.

Architecture Plan* 
( n.Ma^azineSoon

James R Bullock, senior archi
tecture major from Terrell will be 
editor of the first edition of an 
all-archiSecture magasme schedul

Moscow radio said the proposal was made in identical ^ toT Miration next *prmg

The YMCA cabinet will hold a 
meeting Tuesday, Oct 7, at 7 .10 
p m., in the lounge of the YMCA 

Cari Zietlow. assistant secretary

notes forwarded by the Soviet Foreign Ministry to the Ameri
can and British embawiieft in Moscow.

it it it
C anada to l ne Atomic MinHiles in Germany

OTTAWA—C anada said Wednesday it will arm part of 
of the YMCA, Mid the two topics 1 it* NATO force in West Germany with U. S. Lacroaae guided 
to be considered are a conatitu I misailes capable of carrying atomic warheads 
tional revision and completion of, Prime Mininter Diefenbaker said one battery of the 
plana for a retreot which ia to be grpound-to-ground miaaile will be formed at an initial cost 
held Oct. li and 12. , 0f near|v two million dollars. Half of the battery of four

Cabinet officer* for the year are launchers and 12 millile* will be deployed in Europe and the of which Will he students in an hi 
Rob Coffman, president, and remainder used for training at the Canadian artillery school lecture The magasme will have no 
Wayne Culbreth, vice president. | at Shilo, Man. t advertising, he Mid

Interviews w4ll begin the end of 
this week and dill continue through 
next week, said Buford.

Air Force Slatrs 
Weekend STA-D’s

The Air Farce contract quail 
fication test vrili be given Friday 
and Satuiday in the Chemistry 
Building lecture room.

The first session of the eight- 
hour examination will get under 
way at ft:45 p.m. Friday, with the 
second part being given Saturday 
morning.

The test, which must be passed 
in order to qualify foi an Air Force 
contract, may be taken by civilian

„ or Army ROTC students as welt
ment of Architecture. The spring I . _ . ,K * a* Air r«rce cadet* 
issue will be the only edition pub
lished during the year

It will carry articles from mell- 
known architects who will submit 
stories and pictures. Bullock said 

Finances for tha publication 
must be raised through a publica
tion fee from it* tubaenber*. most

Study A&M Methods

Brazilian Education 
Group Visits A&M

H> JA> COLLIN* 
Battalion Staff Writer

The Agricultural Land-Grunt Col
lege Study (.roup from Brazil has

Last night at 5 30, the group 
met in the Birch Room of the 
Memorial Student Center for an 
exchange of pennants and med-

The magazine’s purpose will be 
to gain recognition for the Depart-

Guide Posts

* been visiting AAM for the past 10 alion with student* of AAM 
days learning about educational 
method* here

The group is under the direction 
of Dr H B < rook* of I’urdue Uni
versity Furdue is in charge of 
he exchange program with Brazil 

The primary purpose of their 
visit to AAM is to study the stu
dent backgrounds, standards, ob
jective*, career outlets, studeat 
life, housing, food and health serv
ices, student government, extra 
curricular activities and finance, 
said Dt Richard C. Fott*, pro
fessor of Agronomy and Assistant 
to the Dean of Agriculture

They haxe been onnented on the 
curricula of the Sch<*ol of Agri

The students representing Bra
zil aie Wander-bilt Duarte de Bur
ro*, Walter Francisco da Coata, 
Hilton Jo*o d* Salles Fnnaeca. 
Waidemar Mendes. Lourencio Men 
icu< ci Sobnnbo, Carlos Kocias 
St-hlotifiddt, Walter W«*|f Saur In
terpreters for the group are Mis* 
Sophia Keeler and Mr*. Lina Aru- 
da

The program here i* under the 
direction of Jack P Gray, no- 
nrdmator of foreign programs at 
AAM and Dr G M Watkins, dean. 
School of Agriculture.

During the remamutg time the 
students are here, they will attend 

God u faithful, and he will not ! culture, its aims, organization and c|asil#» )n marketing, consumer 
let you be tempted beyond your j requirements, balance between the 
strength, but with the temptation I oretical and applied agricultural 
will also provide the way of escape, science, staff-standard*, privileges

economic*, agricultural policy and 
finance, agricultural statistics and

that you may be able to endure it
I 1 ( orih 14:13.

working relationship*, faculties *ection They will leave the
and method* of instruction. campus Saturday.


